
Maryniount 
Names Top 
Scientists

.Tayne fnjrlman. a senior 
a! Marymoimt Pa|o< Verdes 
High School, ha,, unn f)rsl 
place In the hiologiral science 
division of Marymoiint's an 
nual science f.nr. She reside* 
In I'alos Yerdes Kstaies.

Her entry was entitled 
"Further Investigation nf the 
Use* nf Macrncystic Pyrifera 
and its Derivatives in Agri 
culture."

Mary Bcth Saffo, a senior 
from Rolling Hills, won the 
lop prize in the physical' 
science category. There were' 
no second or third place; 
awards in the physical' 
science division

In the biological division.! 
second place was won by I 
Margaret Unzrlman. a junior 
from Palos Verdes Estates 
while Maria Solo, a senior, 

. from Mexico, won third place 
Honorahle mention in the 

biological science competition 
was won by Cathleen Galassi. 
a junior, of 1643.1 l<cmoli 
Ave, (iardena; Maria I/)m-, 
bardi, a junior from Rolling 
Hills. Susan Rhillnger. a jun 
ior, 1700B Ainsworth St , and 
Jane Hermanson, a junior, of 
San Pedro.

Kathleen l-cddy of San Pe 
dro won the lower division 
physical section first place, 
while .leanne Nakano of 
22319 Kathryn Ave , won sec 
ond. Third was won by Pa 
tricia! Niele of Downey.

First place in the junior di 
vision physical competition 
was won hy Stephen Marin- 
clla of Palos Verdes Estates
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Phelen of Palos Verdes Es-

SHOW TICKETS . . . Home Show Queen Janlce Johnson Mnd W. A. ChrUtenten, 
Von's Grocery Co. general manager, dUplay n handful nf Ihr  jr.O.fMM) vprrixl part* 
paid horn* show tickets avuilartle exclusively M nit Vnn\ Mnd Shopping Bag 
Mnrrv The tickets allow the holder M Ill-cent reduction In admUOnn when pre 
sented nt Ihr Spnrti Arena hnx nfflrr. The lining Show oprm Thursday and will 
run through June -0.

Gets New Bank Assignment™

.. James D. Molt of Torrancc and has heen there since, he-'chad. 21, is attending UCLA 
lates won tnird place. hag bem namcd , n iM| Stant;ing promoted to assistant'and their 19-year-old daugh

I.ower division honorable 
mentions were won by Con 
nie Jcriin, 1006 Avenue H,

vice president of Rank ofjmanager in 1859. 
America, it was announced! Born in Florence.

«a:i-!a".^-50B.y*.*.??cl!"rj' m* n of the b»nk'11 boa'rd
^^ ^^ 

Estates.

. . 
by Uuis B. Lundborg. chair- Mott attended Centennial

tor Marcia is at Marymount 
Colo. College

ant

High School and St. Adolphm 
College In Pueblo. During 

manager of the bank's 'World War II. he served with
'branch In Paramount, moves 

U D to assistant vice president
the army in the European 
theatre of operations. 

The new assistant viceOTY EMPLOYMENT ,  chirgc flf ^ T)mfpUn ^

The City of Torrance hajlpar'ment there. president u a member of the! 
 n opening for an Intermedl- "e began his career with Lions Club and Elks lx>d;e 
ate typist clerk and account' 1 *16 Fim Nalionl l B«nk of 'n P«ramount and is a direc-
rl.rU Annl.r.n.. m.u r«n(.rl PUCb|0 ' CO|°   'nd J^HCd'tOf Of the Chamber Of Com-clerk^Appl.cants may con act Bink o( Amer|c, ,  lnglt.|mme ,»,^,. ,..-«« -.  
the Personnel Off.ce. City wood ln 1947 jn 185« he WM ! H(S ,nd hii wife Margaret "hlld around the finfer of 
Hall. 3031 Torrance Blvd. Ex-assigned to the Paramount reside at 2849 Onrado street 
amlnatlon date Is June 12 'branch at assistant cashier,'In Torrance. Their son Ml-:

One nf the moat influential 
p* la that of a grand-

Mile-High 
Souffle 
Is Lijjht
Captnre th> lightnefs of a 

bright day «ith a mil" hteh 
lemon souffle tnpppri \»1tb 
ptra\vh*rrie«. I.ieht in flav 
or anrl texture, the souffle 
l« sure to Mav hieli Realise 
It Is made with « Rtlatin 
Iwse and needs no baking.

When the ingredients are 
mixed. R|ioon the mixture 
into a souffle di^h with a 
"collar" of waxefl paper 
added to Rive the dramatic 
height. Simply remove the 
paper before serving.

The finishing touch for 
the dessert Is a crown of 
*trawberries, either fresh 
or froi-en.

MII.K HK;H not KM,E
? rnp« bnillnc wai»r 
2 pkp«. i.l or. each)

lemon-flavored
BHatin 

2 bottl»« IT 117. earhl
lemon-lime beverage 

li cup l»mon juice 
1 tsp. gratefl lemon rind 
1 p». (2 ctip»i heavy

cream, whipped 
Few drops yellow- food

coloring 
1 pt. freih strawberries,

(rweetened. or 1 pkg.
'12 07.) frojien (rtraw-
h^rrle*. thawed

Tour boiling water over 
lemon-flavored gelatin. Stir 
until dissolved. Stir in 
lemon-lime beverage, lemon 
juice and lemon rind. Chill 
until almost firm.

Beat gelatin until foamy. 
Fold In whipped cream and 
yellow food coloring.

Pour mixture Into m qt. 
souffle dish or ea.verole 
until one inch from top of 
dish. Place a 3-Inch collar 
of waxed paper around In- 
aide top of souffle dish.

To make waxed paper 
collar, cut a length of waxed 
paper long enough to circle 
dish. Fold waxed paper In 
fourths, lengthwlne. Bring 
edges together to form a 
circle. Orcle inside of dlnh 
with waxed paper collar so 
that it extends about 2 
Inches above top of dish.

Pour remaining lemon 
mixture Into dish. Chill for 
several hours or until firm. 
Carefully remove waxed 
paper.

Serve chilled, with sweet 
ened freah or froeen straw 
berries. Makes 8 eervina?.

New telephone rates 
to become effective

Pacific Telephone hai filed with the 
California Public Utilities Commission 
lower rates for services to its customers 
within the State of California. The new 
rates, ordered by the Commission, will go 
into effect thin month on an interim basis 
pending the lixing of final rates by the 
t'ommmiun ut u later date.

For one-part) residence service, the 
monthly basic charge will be 45 cents 
lower. l''or one-party business service, the 
monthly basic charge will be 70 cents 
lower. Other residence and business rates 
will also he less. These new basic monthly 
charges will appear on all customer bills 
dated on or after June 20.

Message units which are presently 4.25 
cents each will be reduced to 4.0? cents. 
Starting June 10, message unit calls will 
be charged at the new rate.

New Long Distance rates between 
points in California also become effective 
June 10. Calls over 80 miles within Cali 
fornia will cost five to 25 cents less for the 
first three minutes, depending on the dis 
tance and type of call. Some charges for 
additional time talked also will be less.

For example, weekday three minute 
Itation-to-station calls between San Fran 
cisco and I.os Angeles will go down from 
$1.2$ to $1.20, plus 10% Federal tax. 

In addition to reducing itt rates, Pacific

Telephone will refund to its customers the 
difference between the new rates and the 
rates charged since July 20, 1964 the ef 
fective date of the rate reductions as or 
dered by the California Public Utilities 
Commission. These rates were held up 
pending a review of the order by The Su 
preme Court of California. The amount 
of the refund will include interest ut the 
annual rate of 6%.

By July 1, a plan for refunding this 
money will be filed with the Public Utili 
ties Commission. After approval by the 
Commission of a plan, we will notify our 
customers how and when the refund will 
be handled.

If you have any questions, please call 
your Pacific Telephone Business Office.

TYPICAL MONTHLY NtSIDCNTIAl 
MATE MOUCTIONS

Individual line—Hat rate . . 
Two-party line—flat rati . . 
Two-party line—rrwisage rate 
Four-party line—flat rate . . 
Suburban—flat rate ....

MONTHLY
MATE 

REDUCTIONS

$0.45 
.35 
.35 
.30 
.30

Pacific Telephone

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for aom«rthinq to Rervn 
with the borb«aie irtenka, you will liV» this enay-to- 
moke Dokotn Tn**ra rnmeroln. morfs o( hoten 
potatoes and enhanced with a tomato sauce.

Easy Casserole Is Fine for 
Barbecue Accompaniment

pntat .lust b»>fore nerving, pour
nomlcal and simple to pre- hot tomato sauce over Tater
pare, for they r«me In a TV»U and sprinkle with
variety of form* to wilt mort crumbled bacon.
any occasion: Crinkle cuts,
regular cut*, nhoentrlnirn,
»hredded pattjen and hash '
browns.

The wise homemaker will 
keep a variety In her 
freezer compartment for 
sen-Ing with breakfast, 
lunch and dinner.
They make a simple and 

nutritious accompaniment 
for grilled meats. This Da 
kota Tater* recipe Is an ex 
ample.

DAKOTA TATKRM
4 slices bacon
1 pkg. Ore-Ida Tater Tots
1 onion, sliced
1 8 at. can tomato sauce

Pan-fry bacon until crisp. 
Remove and drain on absor 
bent paper. Arid potatoes 
and otilrm rings; fry until 
lightly browned. Heat toma 
to saure In saucepan until 
very hot.__________

BE FOOD FANS
M a k 1 n a; teenagera food 

fan* instead of fsddlau real 
ly begin* at home, aay nu 
tritionist* the country over.

THIS ORIENTAL 
CASSEROLE IS 
EASY ON COOK

Casserole dblies arc easy 
nn the rook, because many 
times they can provide th» 
complete dinner \\'s«n   
salad is served.

( .\SHKKOI,K A l,.\ ( HINOIS

'» inedium union, dii-ed 
'i cup diced green pepper 

1 cu)> diced celery 
i'» tb.s. butter 

1 "i-nr.. can chunk tuni 
  chicken may r>e used) 

4 pkg. frown peas 
1 dip processed rfc* 
1 ran cream of mufti room

soup
] l» Clips M ater 

1 ths. Ron* S"y sauce 
*» cup chopped pecans

Brown oninn. pepper and 
celery lightly In butter. Add 
rice and hrown lightly, stir 
ring constancy. Add re 
maining ingredients and 
hrinjr to a boll. Pour ln»« 
casserole gnd hake at 3ftO 
degree* for about 20 min» 
utM. 6 ienrtng*.

Vegal
.—^ Deluxe HottMt Automatic

Serverette
• IgttMtk "Hit" 

Hit Stnur
• Hit Dtp • Dm 

Jtttfi • btri 
NtttMt!

• SI*M*M CJfftM 
C««**n

O"tr food uctpt wtw* pnMMMd. Hewmd, ra«u- 
IMM) or 1»nd. ADew JS <t*yt tor ««lv*ry. WHr 
seed until October 1, Wi

MAMMOTH

SWEEPSTAKES UNDER WAY
MR. GORDON KNEMYER. (right) tales manager lor 
MY-T-FINE Puddingi, di»cu*aei the big MY-T FINE 
Dream Stamp Sweepetakes with Uoyd Wtlaon (cen 
ter i manager, Hughee Market in Bur bank and Bill 
Hopeon, load broker lot MY T FINE. The unique 
Sweepetake* leatuiee u 2,000.000 trading  tamp 
giveaway which allows winner* to collect the trad 
ing  tamp* ol their choice. Local grocery manageri 
can supply lull information.

Tea Time Treats
round c;ikf, sllci-d u-r. 

thin, ami nerved with a run 
of tc.i is nn almo»t unlx><ii 
able treat   ami an excel 
lent ptck-me-up after an 
  fttrnoon of nhuppinc.

•^MOUNTAIN INN
...In C«Hfonita'« 

High Sierra.

Ifltt ftf

BARBECUING 
MARINATING 
TENDERIZING

flaking In th« W«t . , . IncludiBK lUni*r |ui4.«ti town. 4ur <*»P 'or 
rhklorvii ctiiaT *oiu. ftfcMnr, artMkk

.KOWIJtr UU LAKE U»U>« ,?u.r.^rtIil«M«r«[. ^.Ir 
JUNK UK« lf*» HTK***. L*» l,| t ,Uw ... wpvi tM*t ...m>4

 OUBWOSUin loun«ln( la U««M»«« T*" f*nt»
OWBMI aiva <J»k. 

'S wrORMAlt - COtlK AS YOU AKK

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
made naturally.,. 

10 naturally it's better

FOR THE SAME PRICE 
...or less

High Protein .., Low Calorie ... Perfect for Sandwiches


